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Mid-Summer Millinery
For Sports, Street and Dress Wear

In Three Attractive Price Groups

$lO.OO, $12.50 and $15.00
?A grouping that represents copies and adaptations from im-

Koited models, and original creations by our own designers, in
ats from the small tailleur model to picturesque, wide-brim-

med hats.

?Fancy straws and combinations of straw, eeorgette and silk, in
all the lovely new shades, with an unusually interesting collec-
tion of Sports hats and models in the favored Navy and White
for mid-season wear.
These art hats women who choose for individuality will appreciate

A Reduction That Should Meet With
Immediate Response

SILK JERSEY PETTICOATS
Of the Very Best Quality and Style

AT 1/3 OFF
?A group comprising every new trimming detail, in all wanted street

and evening shades and effective color combinations.

TRICOLETTE BLOUSES
IN NEW SPORTS SHADES

?an exception offer for Saturday at

$4.95
?these blouses were formerly priced at $8.50. and arc the smart short-

sleeve, slip-over styles that are particularly becoming.

SECOND AT PINE

I Kort rr»jalrrmrnu «f thlpflni
hoar* V'nwli alone tor thu year are

' 10.000.044 barrels of oU. and (or next
j year <0.000.000 barrel*

Registered Dentists
<Hil ?# llm kl|k pm! IW(fir4, iwr-

mmmmi »mlrt mmd MwtfraU »d«»nu-
Inc immM* mm (? mak f >»« Iklt ?ffrr:
!»? UMy 4~>IU«. tn htm prim. llmmm
mist Is mmi snd (?< N prr r+mt rmt
trmm hto flfsr*. *Mla fsrvfvl, psinW*

tMI unmsl SIUMIIM

Dr. J. Brown'* New Office
oni-HKin m h.iiijiu

Third mm| MmUms

I VilliOPTICAL

LTUII COMPANY

PERSONAL e*pert optica.!
aervlc# that Insures absolute
awur*cy Is something that
everybody who value* hla
eyesight should demand. Vou
|rt such unrke hare, I

OTTR MOTTO
Fair Prlcea and Fair Treatment

517 Pine Street
Frederick * Nelson la Opposite iI??????????J,

Back-Ache
Umber Up With Penetrating Ham-

lin* Wliard OU

A harmless and effective prepara-
tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Ume Hack and Lum-
bago la Hamlln'a Wizard Oil. It pene-
trates quickly, drlvea out soreness,
and Umbers up stiff, aching Joints
and musclea.

You have no Idea how useful It
will be found In cases of everyday
ailment or mishap, when there Is
need of an Immediate healing, anti-
septic application, as In cases of
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites
and stings.

fjet It from druggist* for 3# cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
net your money back.

Kvi-t cormtl|>ut»><l or havo alrk head-
ache? Ju«t try Wizard tjlvrr Whips,
plenNnnt little pink pllln, <lO centa.
Guaranteed.

Awau
Over the

Ordinary
Reductions Are These
Shuart Special Values

Mod' lB which express a. charm and grace AWAY 0\ KK
and ABOVK Fashion'* dictates.

EiqulalU Offerings In the iiuon't most Pumps
and Oxfords. Home made up In Patent, Hlack Suede, Hrown
Suede, and other* In Mat Kid. Very Nperlal Values at

$9.85 $10.85 $11.85
$12.85

THE FAMOUN McC AI.I.I'M ANT)
PHOKNIX HON IKKV?AT

hAI.K prices!

A few of them
13.75 quality at «2.»n
14.00 quality at
16 00 quality at ai.o.i

I AHEAD" Av«"ue

THE SEATTLE STAR

SOLONS JUGGLE
SOLDIER BONUS

Fate Will Probably Be De-
cided by Conventions

WAMIINOTON. May 2J Wheth-
rr a »o|<tlrr b«»i»u« will b* pmmml it
thi« ?fNMtnri of ennfrMW probably
will lir declrttnl by th« national wfl*

v«ntlona, con* rmmlvtml l**ulei» l*»
llavtd t«wtay.

Indications were the houaa will
pasa the honua hill Haturday or Won-
?l.ijr and that the asnate will take no

| action before the conventlona
A hot fight looms mi the admlnla

tratlon openly and rf|iuWl(«ii« lend
era of the houae privately, have e*

pressed opposition to .the honua,
while a majority of lh«> tmynhers
favor i«Mur.

The houae rule* committee la e*

peeled to grant a special rule today
making the bonua hill In order to-
morrow. The rule would virtually

assure action before adjournment to-
morrow.

Pershing Returns
From Panama Trip

HOHOKKN. N J , May J1 <ien
ertil John J I'erehlng arrived here
late yesterday from Ilia I nape. llun
tour of the canal tone The general

ww a passenger on the I'nlted
Htalea army transport Northern l"a
.inc.

"I found everything In fine order
down there." he mild.

Hold* Up Sale
of Steel Ships

WAffHINUTON. May IJ, The
whipping board today derided to hold
up further sale of alee! cargo vessel*
until the new aate plan now being
formulated by the Ikwhl la com-
pleted.

#

Pay Insurance
At Postoffices

WAHHINOTON, May SI. Tha
house haa panned the rtweet Wtuum
bill under which service men ran
pay their war rink In*urn nee prem
lunta at poatoffu-ra and which estate
llahea l« branch offtiea of the war
risk Insurance bureau.

Oregon Forest Is
Ordered Enlarged

WAXHINOTON. May II Presi-
dent Wltoon h«a signed a bill prt»
viding for enlarging the boundaries
of the Oregon national forest.

FRIENDS SEE
BIG CHANGE IN

PORTLAND MAN
Johnson Say* He Haw (lalned

15 Pound* Sincf Tanlac
Sri Him lUxht

"Not In n long time have I en

Jnypit such good hwUh or felt

well K<-tirr»lly a* I do alnoo taking

Tallin.-," said W H. Johnaon. 81»

Kast 43r<1 street, Portland. Oregon,
w ho hold* a responsible position wtttl
the Northwest Transfer company.

"About a yrar ago I began suffer
Ing from la<-k of appetite and alorn
a.h trouble and uliii-r lhat time, thai
!« unlil Tanlao act me right, 1 have
fell ao poorly that 1 could hardly do
my work. My /ood seemed to do me
little good. If any. a» my digestion

was h.id. and 1 ioat both weight and
strength continually. After every

meal there wan a dull. Hugging pain

In the pit of my stomach that kept

me feeling miserable for hour* I

woe no run down that with every lit

tie ih'.nge In Ihe weather 1 caught a
fresh cold, hardly gelling over one
before taking another. The gaa
from my aour undigested food would
bloat me up terribly and my nerve*

were ao upset that 1 would lie awnke
half the night unable to sleep I wan
constantly having blinding dtssy
a|»ella and could not bend over and
atralghten up quickly but what
everything seemed as dark aa nlghl

to me.
"I vm filing » friend on» day

how bad I frit and he nd vised rne t<>
try Tanlac and I Just wont to my
he couldn't have done ma a pMltr
klmln'*«i It helj>ed me right from
the start unil 1 have continued to
Impruv* until my trtondi ran easily
see the wonderful change that haa
tnkfn place In me I have picked uj>

all of fifteen pounds In weight, but
am not much aurprtsed at this for I
have been rating like a bear and
gaining rapidly ever since 1 finished
my first ,l>o! lie of Tanlac, My appe
tile la fins and although I am rat
Ing Just anything I want my atom
arh never give* me a particle uf
trouble. My sleep u aoun.l and real
ful and my strength and energy
have been au renewed that my work
la no longer a burden to me After
getting such splendid renulta myaelf
I ran conscientiously recommend
Tanlar to others who find them
eelvea In need of aomethlng to build
them up "

Tanlar la "old In Brattle by Hartell
I'rug Htorea under the peraonal dl
reetlon ttf a speciaj T» n!ac re pre sen
tative.

|iHacDoU^illy6llthwick
J?- Second Avervue at Pike

Men's Cotton
Union Suits, $1.75

3 for $5.00
Cotton Suits, in ribbed weave, of even

texture; with long- sleeves and in ankle
length; shown in .White and Ecru.

Sizes 34 to 46.

600 Pairs Lisle Sox
Special 35c
3 for $l.OO

With Slight Imperfections in the
}Veave.

Shown in Black, White, Cordovan,
Gray and Navy Blue. Sizes 9y2 to IV/2 .

Mra'i (hop?Jul I..U* «k r Dm,.

MILK-the Real T
Health Food I

Health exports in recent talks C*
in Seattle have urged the need of 1
increased use of Milk?it is the KjJ 11
most essential food. Our product Bjj' fi \
heads the list for quality. Milk if .\ \
is your cheapest article of diet. /ill ** \

Now is the time to drink more U \
Buttermilk and eat more Cottage f l \
Cheese?Milk is plenty at this sea- r ' \
son. and we make them fresh I
daily. ' Jj )|

Get these good things from your 0 , Mayflower 1
grocer, fresh off the ice. | i fljjj

nriaiffToujor DalrV" JL
*

' fyust JtonwtflfUkS ?

iVDou^llyfruthwick
Second Avenue at Pike ?-? ???

Women's and Misses' Coats
Greatly Reduced

$35

Tricotinc Covert Cloth Velour Polo Cloth Bolivia
Coats for street and sports wear, in varying lengths and color-

ings, and conservative styles, which can be worn ror more than one
season.

The Three Coats Sketched Are Reduced to $35.00

A few Black Velvet Jackets are included, made in Tuxedx) ef-
fett, with modish yokes and pockets.

?HuDnnU-lMlkftltk, Hew 4 Vimf.

Boys' Wool Suits Reduced to

f.
$l5 \u25a0

Some With Two Pairs of Knickers
Durable, well-tailored Suits of wool-mixtures,

with coats and knickers lined throughout and all
seams taped. Shown in belted, waist-line and
yoked styles.

Heather, Brown, Gray, Green, Tan and BI0&
Alterations Free of Charge

Corduroy Suits $lO
Very Special

Suits of Crompton "Cravenetted" Corduroy-
sturdy Suits for school or play; shown in the
serviceable mode shade in belted style. Sizes 7
to 17 years.

?MacDewall-tMtkirick, TkM riNft

Silk Hand Bags Reduced
10 Styles at

$5.95
4 Styles at

$4.95
These haps are made in pouch shapes with carved metal and covered
frames?tassel- trimmings?coin purse and mirror fittings, with novelty
linings. The bags are made of quality silks and shown in a wide range
of street shades.

Three of the more expensive
bogs are sketched

?MarDou tall-Sou Uiwick, Street Floor.

Jewelry Novelties
Greatly Reduced

Women's
Silk Jersey

Underwear
Reduced

Jersey Silk Step-ins,
in yoke style, trimmed
with Val. lace. Sizes 36
to 40. Reduced to $7.95.

Jersey Silk Vests, in
self-shoulder strap or
bodice style with ribbon
straps. Sizes 36 to 42.
Reduced to $3.50.

Jersey Silk Bloomers,
in open knee style,
trimmed with bands

*

of
Georgette Crepe and Val.
Lace. Sizes 5, 6 and 7.
Reduced t0"55.95.

-Narltoutall-Aniknlrk,
Third flour.

? «

Novelty Spanish Combs, demi-
shell and gray, hand-carved scroll
designs, set with colored stones.
Reduced to $7.50.

Sterling Silver Dorine Boxes,
with hand-engraved or cloisonne
enamel tops. Reduced to $2.50.

Genuine Cameo Brooches, pink
shell or Cornelian, in hand-en-
graved, solid gold mountings, with
safety catches. Reduced to $3.50.

Solid Gold Pendants (to be worn
on fine gold chains), shown in fili-
gree designs, with stone settings
and pearl drops. Reduced to
$l.OO.

Vanity Cases, silver plated, with
separate vanity, coin and card
compartments, shown in a variety
of engraved designs. Reduced to
s3>9s>

?Mirl)»nll-*M(liwlrk,Atrret Floor.


